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lOCAI HECOUDS.

1, Chattel Mortgage blanks for
sale cheap at the Record office.

jgy WANTED To purchase a

quarter or half-mediu- m Job Press.
Ad dress Record, Pittsboro, N. C.

During these long nights how
can a man better amuse or instruct
Jiimself and family than by read-

ing for an. hour The Record ?

1ST Job Printing neatly done at
The Record office. Magistrates'
blanks fumiehed at low prices. Have
your tickets, hand-bill- s and circulars
printed at The Record office. Good
work and low xrices.

You can find what vou need
at LONDON'S CHEAP STORE. He
has been receiving new goods all this
week. Canton flannels, bed ticking,
factory plaids. All kinds of grocer-
ies and . Confectionaries, cigars and
tobacco. Would call your especial
attention to his fancy soaps, both
toilet and laundry.

IQuChristnias is coming ! and so arc
the. nice things at LONDON'S
CHEAP STORE. Look out for his
advertisement in next week's paper,
and come aud see his things. Splen
did stock of drv goods, boots, shoes
and hats, at LONDON S CHEAP
STOR II Another lot of those splen-
did undershirts, from the finest wool
to the cheapest qualities.

Cure for Nightmare.
There is a man in this countv who

sleeps every night with his knife un
der Lis pillow, in order, as he says,
to keep off the nightmare. If any of
our readers suffer from such noctur-ra- l

visitants, we suggest that they
try this novel remedy.

Hos-Killin- g Time.
The squeal of the hog is now heard

throughout the land as the murder-
ous knife draws his lifw's blood, for
"hog-killin- g time" has come and our
people are feasting on sausages, spare-Tib- s

&c. From present indications of
the weather there is no probability of
pork spoiling this winter.

Good Farming,
are always pleased to hear of

any instance of good farming and es-

pecially so jwhen- - it occurs in this
county. George Sellars, a colored
man of Baldwin township, has rained
this year 75 bushels of oats, 108
bushels of wheat, 104 barrels of corn,
5 bales of cotton, and a quantity of
peas and pumpkins. He worked only
on xnnle and had no help but his
wife, and used only five sacks of
guano that cost him 160 lbs. of cot-

ton. We call this good farming, and
will venture the assertion that he has
raised more and at less expense than
any one man in Chatham. Besids, he
has made nearly a thousand pounds
of pork, and 70 gallons of sorghum
syrup.

Mr. L. S. Burnett, of this county,
has made the best yield of cotton that
we have yet heard of in Chatham, be-

ing 25$ bales, of 150 lbs. each, on 25
acres.

Railroad Meeiiuff.
At a public meeting held in the

town. of Pittsboro', on Monday, 6th
December,1880, whereat B. I. Howze,
Esq., was chairman and R. James
Powell, secretary, the following pre-amb-'e

and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, The construction of a
railroad from Danville, Va , through
Caswell county to strike Haw River,
about six miles above Graham in
Alamance county, and thence to de-

velop the superabundant and never-failin- g

water-pow- er on that magnifi-
cent stream, wou'd add great and
substantial wealth to the State and
this community ; therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st. That in ordr to
give publicity to this important work,
meetings are hereby called to be held
at LocEville, Chatham county, on
Thursday, 16th December, and at
Bynura's Mills on Saturday, 18th
December, 1880, and that the Secre-
tary correspond with prominent gen-
tlemen in other localities for the pur-
pose of holding, other meetings with a
yiew to obtaining a charter for build-
ing said railroad.

2nd. That the attention of the citi-
zens of Danville, Va., Caswell, Ala-
mance, Orange, Chath m, Harnett
and Johnson counties j and the Cape
Fear section down to Wilmington, is
respectfully called to this great and
important move.

3rd That the Senator and Repre
sentatives from Chatham county, and
those of the counties contiguous to
this proposed route, in the ensuing
legislature, are earnestly requested
to urge upon the Legislature the
enactment of a charter and the em-
ployment of convict labor for the
construction of the same.

4th. That all persons interested in
thp construction of this road are
earnestly requested to attend the
meetings herein designated with a
view to future meetings in other lo-
calities.

6th. That the proceedings of this
meeting be furnished the Chatham
RacoRD for publication with the re-
quest that the Danville, Va., Caswell
county Graham, Hillsboro, Durham,
Kaleigh. Fayetteville, Goldsboro and
Wiljoicgton papers copy.

o. . a. nowzE, unairman.R Jam Powill, Secretary.

New Telegraph Line.
We are pleased to learn from Julius

A. Orray esq., President of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
Company, that arrangements hare
been made to have a telegraph line
put up along this road from Fayette
ville to the Gulf. The contract has
been made and work will at once be
gin. This will be a great convenience
t i the people of that section.

Our NevTsheriff.
Our recently elected Sheriff, Steph

en W. Brewer, has duly qualified and
entered upon the duties of his office.
He has not yet appointed all his dep-
uties, but has appointed three of
them Messrs. Spence Taylor, G. W.
ii oushee and J. J. Knight, all of
whom were deputies under sheriff
Taylor and have proven themselves
to be most efficient officers, and we
congratulate sheriff Brewer upon his
good judgment in appointincr, and
the people of Chatham in having, such
competent officers. We believe that
we will have a most faithful sheriff,
one "fvho will discharge his duties
honestly and without fear or favor.
His election is not only a compli-

ment to him but also to his township.
which has had no one of its citizens
in a county office for many years and
yet always does its duty especially
when we need a good democratic
majority.

Sheriff Taylor retires from office
with the best wishes of his many
friends for his success in whatever he
may engage, and it affords us
pleasure to say of him that Chatham
county has never had a better officer.

Commissioners' Meeting.
Monday the Gth inst. being the

day appointed by law, Messrs C. R.
Scott, W. H. Hatch, and John A.

Pugh, the commissioners-elec- t met at
the court-hous- e and were duly quali-
fied by subscribing and taking the
oaths of office administered by the
clerk of the Superior court. The
board was organized by electing C.
R. Scott chairman.

John A. Pngh was appointed su-

perintendent of all the county's pub
lie buildings and structures, and W.
H. Hatch was appointed purchasing
agent for the poor-hous- e.

The following officers-elec- t were
duly qualified and gave their official
bonds which were accepted :

S. W. Brewer gave his bond as
sheriff with John R. Lane, Edward
Phillips, Emsley Welch, W. H.
Brewer, E. C. Brewer, W. H. Dark,
and J. George Hanner, as sureties.

L. R. Exline gave as sureties to his
bond as Register, Thomas Cross, J.
B. Harris, James Pace, and Thomas
W. Womble.

Dr. O. B. Sroud gave his bond as
Coroner with the following sureties :

W. P. Hadley and Jesse Richardson.
The following preamble and recolu-tion- s

were unanimously adopted; viz:
Whereas, In consequence of the

use of intoxicating liquors to excess,
large and burdensome bills of costs
are constantly being audited and al-

lowed by the county commissioners
to be paid by the tax-paye- rs of the
countv, and

Whereas, There is a total want of
the necessary legal restraint which
should render the traffic in any quan-
tity unlawful, except for medicinal
purposes. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That this board of com-

missioners of the county of Chatham
will not grant any license for the re
tail of spuituous or malt-liquor- s.

Resolvtd further, That we call up
on the Justices of Peace and the
good citizens throughout the county
to enforce the law relating to the sale
of liquors within its borders.

Rev. P. R. Law was elected School
Examiner of the county.

Mr. John T. Farrell was elected
oveiseer of the poor-hous- e at a salary
of $200 per annum.

Dr. H. C. Jackson was appointed
Physician for the poor-hous- e at a
salary of $65 per annum.

John M. Moring esq., was retained
as Attorney for the commissioners at
the sum of $50 per annum.

The following accounts were audi
ted and ordered to be paid :
J. P. Bridgers, for registering

voters and one day's service
as county canvasser $ 2 74

Laban Moon, for services as
Registrar of votes 4 85

Elisha Hart, for shingles for
poor-hous- e 6 45

R. L. Sutphen, for ballot boxes
and one day's service as
county canvasser 450

W. L. London, for supplies for
poor-hous- e and jail 29 65

John A. Pugh, for services as
registrnr 497

Oliver Clark, for services as
registrar 3 70

W. F. Foushee, for insolvent
fees 39 32

Spence Taylor, for jail fees.. . . 43 45
J. W. Taylor, for insolvent fees, 3 00
L. R. Exline, out of school fund 15 00
W. D. Waison, one witness

ticket..... 190
J. C. Watson, one witness

ticket 1 65
J. G. Hanner, services as reg-

istrar 3 88
L. R. Exline, as clerk to the

board, issuing orders, and
for making out abstract of
taxables 60 59

G. W. Foushee, dept. sheriff
for summoning poll-holder- s, 3 00

Wm. M. Gunter, one witness
ticket 175

W. S. Gunter, J. P., foes in
state case ........ .' 290

W. F. Foushee for two loads
of wood for court house.'. . 2 00

STATE NEWS.
Washington Press : Dr. T. F.

iiurbank, on one day last week, cut
from the arm of Mr. A. P. Crabtree
a piece of shell which has been im-
bedded there since 1865.

i
Rockingham

a , Spirit
. ,

: Doek.
McRae,

coiureu, oroKe into a nouse near
Laurinburg on Sunday: was arrested
for bis crime on Monday and brought
to jail on Tuesday then on Friday
was tried, convicted aod sentenced
to the Penitentiary for four years.

News and Observer : That some
idea may be had of the greatly in-
creased business of our city, we note
that on yesterday at one of our
banks, four hundred thousand dol-
lars in checks and drafts was passsd
at the counter, being received or
paid out.

Wilson Advance : On Saturday
night, 27th inst., in the house of
Mry Gray colored, near Sharps-bur- g,

N. C, Armstead Walker, a boy
about 18 j'ears old.in carelessly hand
ling a pistol that he had stolen the
same morning. 6hot and dangerously
wounded one ef her small children
in the head. Dr. F. J. Throp ex-

tracted the ball. The child is not
expected to recover.

News and Observer : A sad acci
dent occurred in Franklin coun-
ty on Friday, John Person, asred
fourteen years, son of Mr. Press-le-y

C. Person, living near Franklin-ton- ,
went out gunning. Not cominsr

home in the evening, search was
made and the body was fouud in the
wood3 with almost the entire top of
head blown off by the accidental dis
charge of the gun.

Wilmington Star : A special from
Laurinburg to the Star, dated Dec.
7th, says : "A fire here at 3 o'clock
this morning completely destroyed
an tne stores and other buildinffs on
the east side of the main street from
h ountam s dwelling to the Carolina
Central Railroad shops. The shops
were saved by the determined efforts
of the employees and citizens. The
loss is $40,000 to $50,000, with very
little insurauce. The lire was of in
cendiary origin.

Reidsville Times : Mis. Lewis
Neal, the oung and charming wife
of Lewis Neal, in Yancey ville, cied
last Tuesday morning, from the ef-

fects of a severe burning Sunday
night. Sho had gone up stairs to
retire, and kueeling by the lire to say
her prayers her night dress caught.
and she ran down the steps, her dress
ablaze, and by the time it was put
out she was so badly burnt as to
cause her death.

News and Observer : Deputy Col-ect- or

Walter D. Moore, on Friday.
captured an illicit distillery at Lips-
comb's mill. Orancre countv. seven

v 'miles from Durham. Two men were
in the bonee where the still was. One
ran, while the other, Thomas Hall,
made for a gun standing by the door.
the deputy collector made a similar
ruh for the weapon, and reached it
first. The fctill was brought to this
city, as well as the gun.

Durham Plant : A negro man,
while attempting to go down in a
well on the premises of Dr. Johnson.
Monday, for the purpose of cleaning
it out, fell a distance of thirty-fiv- e

feet. A friend of the unfortunate
man standing near by, seeing the
fearful accident, hastened to the
rescue of his supposed dead comrade.
He was discovered to be alive, and
was drawn nearly to the top, when he
was again precipitated to the bottom
of the well. He was finally drawn
up, and seemed to be a little
excited, very muddy, but not injured.
Reidsville Times : Mr. Jas. Roborts,

of Caswell County, never failed to
pay up for his newspaper. Even
though the fire burnt him out, and
he lost all, he never forgot that he
owed a subscription to his paper,
and by driblets, paying a little at
the time, he wasn't satisfied till he
had cashed it all. The neighbors
clubed in and built him a new
house, and he is still working and
prospering, and a man never passes
and asks whose house, but the an
swer is, "Jimmy Roberts lives thera
and he is one of the most honest men
in the country." Nothing tells an
honest man quicker than his anxiety
to pay up for his paper.

Asheville Citizen : Mr. W. T. Rey-
nolds, proprietor of a livery etable in
this place, has for the past three
weeks had in his employ a youug
white man named James Blackburn,
claiming to hail from East Tennes-
see or Virginia. On Monday night
this young man, taking advantage of
a temporary absence of Mr. Reynolds
and his lady from their room, stole
a suit of Mr. R.'s clothes, (his wed-
ding suit.,) his over-co- at and Mrs.
R.'s watch, and shortly afterwards
stole from Mr. Reynold's stable a
horse belonging to Mr. E. Sluder,
and made a dash to leave on the
Warm Springs road. Mr. Reynolds
was not long in discovering his loss,
aad suspecting the thief, started for
his stables, meeting young Blackburn
as he was leaving the stable on his
horse, recovered the stolen goods,
and Blackburn now lies in jail await-
ing trial. -

Louisburg Times : Mr. Geo. F. Al-

len, a merchant, who has been in busi-
ness about 3 miles this side of Ran-
som's Bridge this county,for the past
three years, was badly beaten by
three parties, supposed to be colored,
on Thursday night last. We are
unable to give the full particulars, as
what we hear is from this and that
person, who perhaps only heard a
part. The store was ransacked and
all the money in the drawers was
taken, together with other articles.
No doubt the parties thought that
they had killed the man, as he was
insensible when the affair was first
found out by his neighbors. They
beat, him with dog-woo- d clubs, and
he was very bloody. The most of his
money and his gold watch he had in
his vest pocket, and the robbers 'did
not find it.

A correspondent of the Statesville
Landmark writing from Charlotte,

.- - -says:
"A darkey in this city has a dog

that drinks liquor same as a man. A
saucer of brandy was given him the
other day and he lapped it up and in
a short time was staggering
around on a. regular tare. Strange
to relate, but it is even so. The dog
will drink the raw liquor with a rel
lsli that would make an old stager's
mouth water.

Wilmington Review : Fred Shaw a
well-know- n colored man of Whiteville,
and a staunch Democrat, was Kuklux
ed on la?t Saturday night, about one
mile below Whiteville Depot and
badly injured. He was set upon by
two men ot ms own race and cut and
badly beaten. He would probably
have been killed had he not succeed
ed in making his escape from them
As it is he is.......very badly'

..." iniured.
al--

tnougn his me is not thought to be
endangered. The assailants will most
likely be captured and if so they will
get all the law allows them.

A Brother's Brutality.
The Coroner was summoned yester

day to hold an inquest over the body
of Bill Biggers, a weak minded man
of about thirty five, living in an un-daub- ed

log-cab- in on the Monroe
road, about eight miles from Char-
lotte, in Crab Orchard Township,
with his brother, Bob Biggers and
family, among whom was a 14 year
old boy named Lee. On Snnday
morning, the 15th of last November,
while Bill was in bed Lee began to
ehop up a rabbit box belonging to
the former. Bill told him to stop
but Lee insisted. Bill rose to save
his box and Lee, seizing a shot gun
loaded with squirrel shot, fired,
shattering the bone of Bill's right
leg immediately below the knee joint.
Bob Biggers the father of Lee and
the brother of Bill was at the time
in a cotton house near by. He was
told by a negro who had been at-

tracted by the noise and firing that
Bill was shot and needed a physi-
cian. Bob refused to send and said
'he didn't care a damn if he had been
killed, he had been expecting it for
some time.'

Last Tuesday evening Bill died.
When the coroner arrived at the
house yesterday he found tbe corpse
of the idiot lying in excrement, dirt
and corruption ; his wound nndi ear-

ed since the day of the shot and not
the slighest attention paid to the
preparation of the body for the grave.
The beastial brother was about to
have the befouled corpse put into the
coffin when ho was told that if he
did he would regret it. When the
coroner ordered that the body be
washed it was found impossible to
thoroughly clean the skin wiih soap
and water. Dr. L. W. Hunter hav
ing heard through rumor of the con
dition of the wounded man called to
see him during his sickness, but re
ceived a message from Bob, who had
been absent at the time, that 'he
miiBt attend to his own business and
stay away from there." The monster
would not allow the neighbors or any
others to do anything whatever for
the idiot dying in his horrible bed.
Drs. Wider and Hunter testified that
the man would have recovered easily
with ordinary care, and in conse-
quence the indignation of the neigh
borhood is more violent against Bob,
the head of the family, than against
the boy Lee. Both of them were at.

a late hour yesterday afternoon
lodged in jail to wait trial at the next,
term of the Superior Court. Char-
lotte Press.

A Remarkable Bream.
Mrs. Elizabeth Joiner, of Balti-

more, recently dreamed that the
body of her niece, Miss Jennie Smith,
who had died not long ago, had been
stolen from the grave.

She thought she saw a colored
man shoveling dirt from the graves
of her two deceased relatives, and
that the colored man took up the
coffins from the graves, and placing
them in a wagon, drove off with them.
The lady, who belongs to a wealthy
and respectable family, upon being
questioned,' said that she had visited
the grave the day before and found
within the inclosure a scapular worn
by Catholics, which she was confi-

dent had been around Miss Smith's
neck, when she was buried. After-
ward, on returning home, she had
dreamed that she saw the empty
coffin of her niece, and in order to
set her doubts at rest, she wanted
permission to have the grave opened.
After some demurrer, the request was
granted, and the grave was openei
in the presence of the lady and a
number of friends. . It was found to
contain only an empty coffin. Mrp.
Joiner, who was greatly horrified at
the discovery, then. insisted on hav-
ing the grave of the girl's mother,
Mrs. Ann Carter, opened. When this
was done the discovery was made
that her body was also missing. The
disclosures 'caused great excitement
among the friends of the family, who
are well known, and they have dt --

termined to ferret the matter to the
bottom. Mrs. Smith and her daugh-
ter both died suddenly, the former
September 18, and the latter two
weekg after. Since the discovery of
the robbery it has been found that
the body of the young lady was taken
to the dissecting room of the Mary-
land university, and . there dissected,
and a man named Jensen has been
arrested upon suspicion of stealing
the body of tbe dead lady

A Rayisher Lynched.
At Pine Bluff, Ark. James Ander-

son, a negro, entered the house of
Joe Miller Monday morning where
Mrs. Miller and two children
were asleep. He committed an out-

rage on the person of Mrs. Miller,
and stole a small sum of money. He
was soon afterwards arrested and be-

ing identified by Mrs. Miller a mob
hung him on the nearest telegraph I

pole.

Killed by a Snake.
A tragical storv comes np from

Rock Hill. Mr. John M. Howe,
citizen of that place and a liquor
dealer, was known as a snake crarm
er. He had no fear of the most ven
omous snakes, and, indeed, had
rattlesnake for a pet. Yesterday he
took the snake out of its cage, and
was amusing himself by allowing it
to coil about his arm, as he had been
iu the habit of doing, when suddenly
it became vicious and sank its fangs
into his finger. In thirty minutes
Howe was dead, despite the most
persistent efforts to save him. Char
lotte Observer.

The Trinity College Debt.
The committee appointed by the

Methodist Conference to inquire into
and report on the agency of Trinity
uoiiege made then report on Satur
day last, lhey say an ample sum
ciency nas ueen secured in money.
bonds and pledges to liquidate the
entire indebtedness of tae college.
They request that payment be made
on said bonds and pledges as early
as possible. For the information of
the conference the committee stated
that Rev. J. B. Bobbitt, the regular
ly appointed conference agent, has
raised the following :

Cash. $5,465 51
Bonds and pledges 5,76505

Total $11,230 56
Dr. Craven has raised dur

ing the yean cash and
bonds and pledges, .... $,250 00

Total....... $15,480 56
Drs. Bobbitt and Craven were in

structed to . collect the bonds and
pledges secured by them and pay the
same into the hands of R. T. Gray,
Esq., of this city, the appointed treas
urer of the Advisory Committee,
whose duty it shall be to pay out said
money under the order of the com
mittee. A vote of thanks was ten
dered Rev. Dr. Bobbitt for his faith
ful and efficient services as agent of
tno college. Raleigh Star.

SPECIAl BIOTICES.

NOTICE.
Votlco !a hereby given that application will be

made to the next General Assembly of the State of
JTorth Carolina for a Charter to build a Railroad
from some point In Caswell county, in a South
e utera direction along the valley of Haw River.

dec9-4- t

Tombstones for Sale.
The citizens of Chatham are re-

spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
etc., in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Durham. N. C.
Inventors and Patentees

should send for instructions, terms, references,
ic, to Edson Brothers. Solicitors of Patents,
Washington, D. C, who furnish the same without
charge. IV1 son Brothers is a well known and suo
cessful firm of large experience, haTlng been es-
tablished in 1866.

THE XKA3XSST&.
Reported for Thjc Record by

3X. T. NOKUIS & CO.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh. N. C. Dec, 8. 1880.

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, ll v
Strict Iw Middling, ... . n
Low Middling - . . 10

Tone ot Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. tZ.$0 Cotton Bagging, 1113
Corn, 70S1 " Ties new, 2.753
Cc; n Meal, 70 spliced, 2.00

TAOON Irish Potatoes, 75
N C Hog Round, 10 Sweet 60
Hams, Vi Oats shelled. SO
Bulk, C R sides 6 Peaches peeled 8" shoulders; 6 " unpeelod. 4
N C Pork, 6 Apples, 3
CofTee, 15 Peas, bushel, .80$1
S H Syrup, BO Eggs, ' 15(520
Cuba Molasses. 3335 Butter, 13&20
Liverpool salt, 1 60Q1 70 B4gs; IX
Sugar, ll(gl2

OTew Advertisements.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TQ THE

OF

North Carolina !

YOU CAN PROCURE

BAU(bH'
Warranted Pure IMssolved

Raw Bones, Aramoniated
Dissolved Bones, Raw

Bone Super-Phosphat- e, Double
Eagle Phosphate, Econom-

ical Fertilizer, Special
Tobacco Fertilizer,

AT THE

Lowest Wholesale Prices
By the Car Load, If you order Directly from the
Manufacturers.
No. 103 South Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

HOT The Manufacturers of the aboxe goods have
made this offer solely for the reason that there are
Influences at work to Interfere with the free sale
of these old established manures in the State ot
North Carolina through the ordinary and legiti-

mate channels of trade. They are determined that
those farmers and planters of the State of xorth
Carolina, who want to buy those goods, and have
eonfldenco in them, shall have the opportunity of

doing so, without fear or favor, at the lowest pos-

sible prices and upon a plan which compels
them to pay no profit to an intermediate party.

tjr This offer la made only to Farmers aad
Planters who intend to use the goods themselves,
and is strictly limited to those who live in the
State ot North Carolina, Send for Pricos and all
desired information.

BAUGH & SONS,
Manufacturers and Importers ot Fertilizers and
Chemicals, Mo. 103 South Street,
dec9-t- t BALTIMORE, MP.

. H. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

PITTSBORO', If. C.
KQfSpecial Attention Paid to

Collecting.

ITew Advertisements.

Land Sale!
IN PURSUANCE Or AN ORDER OF THE 8UPE

Court of Chatham county, in the eggo where-
in F. A. Matthews. Admlnislrator of J. O. H. Marley
and W. 8. Edwards are plaintiffs, and Betis Mar
toy and othere are defendants, I will sell at public
auction, at the Courthouse door of said county, on

MONDAY JANUARY 3d , 1881,
900 awes ot land on the waters ot Brush Creek, in
aid connty, adjoining the lands ofW. B, Karley

and others ; and a one fourtn interest in "aiarley'g
mills" on Brush Creek In Randolph county, and
also the lntorest ot said J. G. H. aiarley In tbo
Henry Fox lands; subject to the widow's dower.

87 Terms, one third cash, one-thir- d In 12
months, and one third in 18 months with Interest
irom saie

Dec 9th, 1880. F. A. MATTHEW8.

PATENTS.
Patents obtained for new Inventions, or forlm

prpvements In old onos. Caveat. Infringements,
iiuo-iuiM- , auu hi wwu Dusinesa aromnuT
attended to.

inventions that have been Rejected may still, in
most cases, be patented by us. Beinz oddosIis
the U. 8. Patent Office, and engaged in Patent Bu.
slnees Exclusively, we can secure patents in less
time than those who are remote fcom Washington,

When lnventers send model or sketch, we mako
searcn in tne patent Office, and advise as to its
patentability free of charge. Correspondence con-
fidential ; fees reasonable ; and no charge unless
nwni is oDuuneu.

We refer by permission to the Citv Pnatm&RtAr.
and to the Superintendent of the Post Office Money
Order Division in Washington. Fer special refer- -
auuea, circulars, aavice, terms, c, address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

BYNUM & HEADEN'S

NEW CHEAP

If OKI!
IS THE

Largest Store in

the County.

IT IS CHOCK FULL OF OQQDS

FROf END TO END.

From Top to Bottou.
GOOPS FOR THE LADIES !

GOODS FOR THE MISSES !

GOODS FO$ THE CHILDREN !

GOODS FQR THE MEN !

GOODS FOR THE BOYS !

COODS FOR EVERYBODY!

SAVE MONEY
and give us a call before purchasing, for we are
Bailing

Goods at Bottom Prices.
BYNUM & HEADEN'S,

New Cheap Store.
Pittsboro, Dec. 2, 1880.

W YORK VEIKLJ PRALD
DISK DULLAll A YEAR.

The circulation of this popular newspaper has
Increased during tho past year. It contains all
the leading news of the Daily Herald, and is
arranged In handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quarters of
the globe. Under Oie head of

' AMERICAN NEWS
are given tho Telegraphic Despatches of the week
from all parte of the Union. This feature alone
makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable chronicle in the world, as it Is
the cheapest. Every week is given a faithful re
port ot

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and comprehensive des
patches from Washington, Including full reports
of the speeches of eminent politicians on tho ques-
tions ot the hour

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
ot the Weekly Herald Ogives the latest as well ae
the most practical suggestions and discoveries re-

lating to the duties ot the farmer, hints for raising
Cattle, Poultry, Grains, Trees, Vegetables, kc, c
with suggestions for keeping buildings and farm-
ing utensils in repair. This is supplemented by
a well-edite- d department, widely copied, under
the head ot

THE HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, hints for mak
ing clothing and for keeping up with the latest

'fashions at tho lowest price. Every item ot cook
ing or economy suggested in this department Is
practically tested by experts before publication.
Letters from our Paris and London correspondente
on the very latest fashions. The Hosie Dep&rw
meat of the Weekly Herajd will save tbe house
wife more tan one hundred times the price of tho
paper. Tbe interests of

SKILLED LABOR
are looked after, and everything relating to me-

chanics and labor saving is carefully recorded.
There is a page devoted to all tbe latest phases oj
the business marktos. Crops, Merchandise, kc,
kc. A valuable feature Is found In tho specially
reported prices and conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sporting News at home and abroad, together

wllh a Story overy week, a Sermon by some emi-

nent divine. Literary, Musical, Dramatic, Person
al and Sea Notes. There is no paper in the world
which contains so much news matter every week
as the Weekly Herald, which is is sent, tree, tor
One Dollar. Tou can subscribe at any time.

The NEW YORK HERALD in a weekly form, One
Dollar aYear. Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York;.

A E RAHKIN $.00.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONSBAG- -

GING, TIES, HOOP IRON, TO-

BACCO, LIME k NAILS.
k 9 Market Square, aod 2 & I Gillespie Street,

Fayetteville, N. C
KV Oapt. James H. Marah U with us.
i

nov 11

Advertisements.

Has Again

TXJN5.P TIP SOLID
For Democracy and Reform, while

London's SSsm Store

Still malrtauifl its reputation as a

o 1 i d Establishment,
where Bargains can always ha ob-

tained in all llavs ot trade.

And Don't You Forget It !

To sup4y the demands ot customers
vno noes to

London's Cheap Store
ToGetBwgains!

A Maui Complete M
In Erery Department.

His immense stock has been select-e- d

with a view to meet the demands
of this market, and a visit to Lon-
don's Cheap Store will convince any
one that It is the place to buy any
and everything you may want

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

DHTT GOODS
AND

Ready-3$ad-e Clothing:
FOR THE MILLION.

BOOTS &
From the Very Best Makers.

For tbe Ladies

JN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Everything in the

HARDWARE
Line, from & Thresher to a Pegging

.AWl.

C& IB QJ (D IB-X- n IB

AND CANNED GOODS
pt Every IJescriptlon.

Sewing Tfichines,

Paints-- Qs .sod Varnishes.

1

Every Paper contains an account ot some Fir.
Every day somebody's dwelling, or store or gin Is

BUENT UP.
Yours Slay Be XiTuxt !

Be Wise aM tare in Tie!
It costs but little and every prudec t ftyan ought

to keep his property Insured. Jho

if, c.

Offers to Insure all classes ot property at low
rates, and will fax it it burns. Apply to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Agent,
Nov 11 Pittsboro, N. p.

1878. 1880,

A PAPER FOR WORKI$(BlEN,
A PAPER FOR THE MECHANIC;
A PAPER FOR THE FARMER
A PAPER FOR THE FAMILY,

FIELD AND FIRESIDE.
A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,
AD jN JIQNEST CILfpiON
OF THE PEOPLES' RIGHTS,

and a firm advocate of every branch
of southern industry.

Legislative and Congressional Pro-

ceedings given weekly. Sub-
scribe at once, and obtn

all the current news
.. . . .it 1.1

Addrcsg, THE RECORD,
Nov 4 tf Pittsboro', N. C.

Saleish & Anpsta A.-- L. H. R, C.
CHANGE QF SCHEDULE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
RalelL'h. N. C. June 5. 1879. I

(Ytf and after Friday, June 6, 1879, trains on theV Raleigh k Augusta Air-Lin- e Railroad will run
daily (Sundays excepted) as follows :

No. 1 Leave No. 2 Leave m
Raleigh. 8.0Qun Hamlet 2 30 a til
Oary, 8 31 p, m Hoffman 314 am
Apex 854 pm Keyser 3 37am
ew Hill 9 W p m Blue's 854amMerry Oaks 936 p m Manly 413am

Moncure 060pm Cfcmeron iseain
Osgood 10 17 p m 541 ate
Sanford lOilpm C02am
Cameron W V P in C25am
Manly 12 09am Merry 'Oaks A 42 am
Blue's 12 29 am New Hill --

Aj.x
7 ooa m

Keyser 7 2? am
Hoffman 114am Cary 7 Warn
Arrivo namleti 3 60 am Arrive Raleigh, 8 3D it m

Tram numl)er 1 connects at Hamlet with C. d.
Railway for Charlotte and all points south. Train
number 2 connects at Raleigh with the Raleigh 4CJast'.n Railroad for all potnta north.

C. WIXDEK, suiriatendeat,


